
MelitaHouse
124 Bridge road, Chertsey, surrey Kt16 8Lh

 Air Conditioned 
>Fitted/>non-Fitted options
>ConventionAl/>Flexible leAse 
in tHis proMinent oFFiCe bUildinG 

uP to 10,278 sq ft With 47 PaRKiNG sPaCes

to let>Gnd/2nd/3rdFloors 

WWW.meLitaChertsey.Com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6f2gWade7mQ
http://www.melitachertsey.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6f2gWade7mQ


  desCription 

GND/2ND/3RDflooRs 

MelitA HoUse was constructed in 1996 and comprises a 13,980 sq ft modern 
office building witH 66 parKing spaces. fully fitted refurbisHed office suites 
are available on tHe ground and tHird floors, botH witH data cabling.

in addition tHe 2nd floor of 3,781 sq ft can be made available as can tHe 
remainder of tHe ground floor wHicH was split to provide two suites of 
1,369 sq ft and 2,212 sq ft but wHicH can be remerged to provide tHe wHole of 
tHe ground floor comprising 3,683 sq ft.

the BuiLding has  
an exCeLLent ParKing 
Provision Behind aCCess 
ControLLed gates

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=CbrC3aHM63v


> worKstations
> executive offices
> 10 person boardroom areas
> cat 5e/6 cabling connected to  
 comms cabinet
> KitcHen and breaK out areas
> air conditioning
> full access raised floors

> refurbisHed offices
> suspended ceilings witH recessed  
 led ligHt fittings 
> (to be installed on 2nd and 3rd floors)
> secure on-site parKing spaces
> security access control witH cctv
> bicycle racKs
> sHower & wc’s

  speCiFiCAtion

2ND Floor prior to refurbisHment

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=CbrC3aHM63v
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  spACeplAns

total Floor AreA     10,278 sq ft       47 parking spaces

occupied available

* ground floor can provide  
2 suites of 1,369 sq ft 
and  2,212 sq ft

*

3RD
Floor
2,814 sq ft
12 parking spaces
ePC C61
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> location melita House is located in a HigHly prominent position overlooKing tHe river tHAMes 

witH frontage onto bridGe roAd (b375) He building is a sHort distance from CHertsey town Centre 

witH food and beverage facilities adjacent and opposite. CHertsey rAilwAy stAtion is approximately 

one mile to tHe east (51 minutes to london waterloo). JUnCtion 11 oF tHe M25 is 1.5 miles and 

JUnCtion 2 oF tHe M3 4 miles, witH HeAtHrow and GAtwiCk easily accessible.
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  loCAtion

sat nav: Kt16 8lHmeLita house and Chertsey Bridge



meLita house overLooKing the river thames

the Bridge PuB

the KingFisher PuB Chertsey Bridge

the Bridge PuB

 m25/m3 (1.5miLes)

 m3 - J1 (4 miLes)

 toWn Centre

 BP garage

the KingFisher PuB

Chertsy Bridge road

Bridge WharF

thames side

river thames

Bridge road (B375)

Chertsey Bridge

MelitaHouse



 

ClAUdiA HArley
e: charley@vailwilliams.com

t: 07836 544564

dAMiAn lAMboUrn
e: dl@lcprop.com
t: 07796 953360

viewing strictly by appointment witH agents

note tHe details contained in tHese particulars are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed. floor areas are for 
guidance purposes only and wHere rental figures and prices are stated tHese are subject to contract and exclusive of vat. all 
liability in negligence or otHerwise from any loss arising from tHe use of tHese particulars is Hereby excluded. december 2020

01483 446800

01483 446800

 RENT RATES SERVICE UTILITIES
 PSF PA  CHARGE

CoNVENTIoNAL LEASE £45.00 incl incl cHarged

SHoRT TERm LEASE £50.00 incl incl cHarged

TURNkEy (ALL INCLUSIVE FITTEd ANd No-REPAIRS, FRom) £65.00 incl incl incl

> TERmS
buildings must meet occupiers needs. at melita House we are able to consider 
conventional leases, pricing in flexibility and fit-out needs. call our agents to discuss 
but as a guide please see below costs

 WatCh meLita house video WWW.meLitaChertsey.Com

MelitaHouse

flexible
fit out

solutions

on-site 
parKing

cycle 
storage

sHower 
rooms

demised
KitcHenettes

Good to be bACk At tHe oFFiCe... MelitA HoUse, HoMe FroM HoMe.

attractive 
waterside 

walKs

sanitiZation 
station

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6f2gWade7mQ
http://www.melitachertsey.com/
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=CbrC3aHM63v
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=CbrC3aHM63v
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